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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SyuopHiH of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currence* That. Can He Read Ouickly.
What the Folk* of Tills and Other

Towns are Doing.

Mrs. Sarah North, of Sandy Run, was
buried at Freeiand cemetery on Tues-
day.

James J. Maloy is having a concrete
sidewalk laid in front of his business
place.

The supervisors of Hazle township
are repairing the roads in the vicinity
of Jeddo.

John Boyle has improved his property
at Birkbeck and Johnson streets by the
addition of a neat porch.

Thomas W. Hart was appointed post-
master of Ashley on Tuesday to succeed
Postmaster Murphy, deceased.

There will lie preaching next Sunday
at the the; English Baptist church,
morning and evening, by the pastor.

Michael J. Gougli. of liazleton, a well-
known school teacher, willenter college;
next month to study for the priesthood.

A le;ap year party willhe; given by the;

young ladies of Drifton at Cross Creek
hall on Wednesday evening of next

week.
The attendance at the Hazle town-

ship schools inDrifton and Jeddo, which
commenced on Monday, is unusually
large.

The Freedanel Mercantile Company.
Limited, has ere;cted a small brick boileu
house near its warehouse on Johnson
street.

Hunting's circus will arrive hero to-

morrow morning. The show is receiv-
ing much praise in tlio towns where it
exhibits.

The P. O. S. of A. state convention
will be held at Altoona next week. Geo.

Farrar will represent Camp 117, of
Freeiand.

Adam Drumtra and Miss Lizzie Lesser
were married yesterday by Rev. H. A. I.
Benner at the home of the bride in Up-
per Lehigh.

The mother of Superintendent John
Rowland, of Drifton, died last Friday.
She was 80 years of ago and resided in
Sullivan county, this state.

Upper Lehigh workmen were paid a
little in advance of the regular date this
month, on account of tin; annual excur-
sion from that placo on Saturday.

On Saturday evening there will lie a
total oclipsc of the moon. It will com-
mence at 11.07 o'clock Saturday night
and last until 4.48 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. John Yates died at her home in
West liazleton on Tuesday evening.
Deceased resided at Jeddo previous to

the death of her lirst husband, a Mr.
Watson.

A trolly car struck and killed a cow
at. Jeddo on Saturday night. This is
the only mishap reported in tiie handl-
ing of tin; immense traffic on the road
that day.

Testimony in the slander suit of R. F.
DePierrovs. Joseph Nouburger, of town,

will be taken at liazleton today before
the arbitrators, Joseph H. Jones, I'. F.
Laughran and William Powell, all of

liazleton.
The camp meeting of the Holiness

Christian Association, in the grove near
Weathorly, continues to be successful
beyond expectations, and many converts

have been made. It will coutinuo until
Sunday next.

C. B. Johnson, of Wilkesbarre, state
councilor of tho Junior American
Mechanics, paid an official visit to
Council 348 on Tuesday evening, and
was entertained by tin; members in the
P. O. S. of A. hall.

Alexander B. Coxo, of Drifton, who
recently resigned as trustoo of the liaz-
leton hospital, lias been succeeded by
Arthur McClennan, of Drifton. The
appointment was made by Governor

Hastings on Tuesday.

John 117 Snyder has commenced suit
against the borough of Avoca for #5,000

damages. The plaintiff was injured

while driving on a street which tin; bor-
ough, it is alleged, had neglected to j
keep in safe condition.

The picnic of tin; Progressive Club on
Saturday evening at Drifton ball park is
an event which no lover of sport ought
to miss. Tho hoys can be depended
upon to make the evening an entertain-
ing one. for all who visit them.

The Cadwalladcr Coal Company, of
Wilkesbarre, capital #32,000, was char-
tered on Tuesday. Tho directors are C.
E. Stogmair, John A. Schmitt and A. S.
Newberry, Wilkesbarre; C. S. Stauffer
and W. Henry Adams, Shickshinny.

One of the neatest anniversary editions
issued by a newspaper lately is that of

the Scranton Diocesan Record , which be-
gun its seventh year last Saturday. Tho
Record is a paper that is ably edited and
managed, and its success is deserved.

While John Boyle, of liazleton, a one-
legged man, was crossing a trestling

near Union town, Schuylkill county, on
Saturday night, ho fell through and
landed in the creek bed beneath. He lay

with a fractured shoulder until his cries
attracted the attention of passers-by.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

The liazleton Bryan and Kewall Club
has effected permanent organization by
the election of the following officers:

President?ll. W. Jacobs.
Vice presidents?ll. .1. Ferry, liazle-

ton: Frank Breahm, Jeanesvllle; James
Gallagher, Lattimer: George W. Zierdt.
West liazleton; J. F. Leuimerhart, liaz-
leton.

Recording secretary ?John 11. Bigc-
low.

Assistant secretaries ?Alex Bwyer.
Milnosville; Chas. Spangler, West liaz-
leton; Edward Gormloy, liazleton; Ed.
Ryan. Lattimer.

Treasurer?Nicholas Kuech.
Financial secretary ?11. A. Buchenau.
Assistant financial secretaries?John

J. Gougli. W. 11. Taylor. John Nemeth.
Sorgoant-at-arms?F. T. Slattery.
A large cnrollement committee has

also been appointed. The club has
rented Wagner's hall and regular meet-
ings will be held.

Jecldo has also organized a Bryan and
Sewall Club, with 100 members.

At Wilkesbarre last week, in the law
office of Attorney Bedford, the "sound
money" Democrats of Luzerne county
held a meeting and effected an organiza-
tion. Col. George N. Reichard was
chosen chairman and Joseph 1). Coons
secretary. Besides those the following
were present: George R. Bedford. Edwin
Short/., E. 11. La wall, A. 11. McClintock.
John B. Reynolds, Col. C. Bow Dougher-
ty. E. V. Jackson, Robert Baur, Ed.
Gunstor, Jr.. John T. Philips, S. J.
Strauss, S. S. Staples and S. B. Bennett.
Edwin Short/. S. J. Strauss, John B.
Reynolds. S. S. Staples and S. B. Ben-
nett were elected delegates to the state

convention of the "silk stocking" Demo-
cracy, which meets in Philadelphia next

Tuesday. This convention will in turn
elect delegates to the national conven-
tion of Bolting Bankers and Brokers, to

meet at Indianapolis some time in Sep-
tember.

The county convention of the People's
Party was held at Wilkesbarre last
week, and tin; following candidates
were placed in nomination: For con-
gress, I). (). Coiighlin, Luzerne Bor-
ough; state senator. J. B Doty, New
Columbus: treasurer, John Ileisslor,

Orange; register, A. E. Baekard. liazle-
ton; commissioners, Patrick Conroy,
Wilkesbarre, and Thomas P. Noble,

Wyoming. Legislative nominees, lirst
district, Charles, Lavin; second district,

J. J. Goode; third district, Joseph Davis:
the other districts were laid over.

It now seems certain that Carman
will be nominated on Tuesday by thr
Democrats for congress and John J.
Brislin for register. There is some
doubt as to who will bo selected
for commissiouors, treasurer and state
senator.

The incoming legislature will choose
a successor to United States Senator
Cameron, and the free silver people will
try to have a majority in that body. To
elect a gold man would mean the loss of
a silver vote In that branch of congress.

Delegates to the Democratic county
and senatorial conventions will be elect-
ed on Saturday evening.

PERSONALITIES.

James Johnson, a brotlTer of the late
Chas. A. Johnson, returned to town last
evening after an absence of ten years,
lie. lias traveled considerable through
the West during late years.

The household goods of the Carey
family were shipped to Trenton, N. J.,
<*n Tuesday, and the family will remove
to that city tomorrow.

Rev. J. T. Griffitlis, pastor of the
English Baptist church, delivered an
entertaining sermon at Ashland last
Sunday.

Mrs. T. Campbell has returned from
an extended visit to Philadelphia, and is
much improved in health.

Petor Timony is at Atlantic City this
week, accompanied by Ids daughter
Kate and son Peter.

Mose Refowieh is in New York buying
i a now stuck for the Wear Well Shoe
House.

Mrs. Daniel Kennedy is able to be,

around again after a long seige of sick-
ness.

Miss Maine Hayes is paying a short
visit toPlymouth and Kingston friends.

James and Miss Bid Uoarity, of Ridge
street, are visiting at New York city.

Councilman Noiiburger attended to
business at Wilkesbarre on Tuesday.

Miss Kate Kogun is spending the
week with Philadelphia friends.

David W. James and wife, of Eckley,
are sojourning at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Albert Fellows, of Gracedale, is
visiting friends in town.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

The Tigers ball club willplay at Ber-
wick on Saturday.

The averages of the clubs composing
the Anthracite league are as follows:

w. L. p.cJ w. n. p.c.
Athletics... 10 4 .714 Uttliner... a 7 .UW
Travelers .. 0 4 .o!fcJ.MeAUoo .... 5 H .384
Tcuruots ... 7 0 .538 Milnosville. 3 12 .200

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company
alone buys about 700,000 railroad ties a
year. The best bring from GO to 70

cents apiece.

A NEW COAL VEIN.

Found on llio Cooper Tract Near I'outl
Creek Thin Week.

From the Ha/.lcton Sentinel.

The rumor was current Wednesday
morning to tho effect that a seventeen-

foot. vein of coal had been discovered on
J. W. Cooper's land, which is adjoined
by Sylvester Engle's tract near Pond
Crock. Mr. Cooper could not be found
early in tho day, but Mr. Engle was lo-
cated in his workshop adjoining the
jewelry store, and when asked if the re-
port was true replied:

"Why, yes, they have discovered a
seventeen foot vein of excellent coal on
Mr. Cooper's land. The prospectors
have been at work in the vicinity for
some time. There are only a few feet of
earth over tho coal vein, and I expect
they will begin to strip it at onpe. As
soon as they are at liberty to start in
proving my tract tho work of prospect-
ing willbe begun, and the indications of
coal on it are even more pronounced
than they wore on the Cooper land, but
that of course cannot be taken as a
certainty of the presence of coal,

although I feel more confident now since
the prospectors have located tho vein
referred to. It. will be a boon for land
owners in that vicinity. I was very
anxious to dispose of my lioldings'there
some time ago, but could not get takers
for SIO,OOO at tho time. Tho value of
land in that vicinity, I expect, will
greatly appreciate now as there are
numerous small tracts held by indi-
viduals in the vicinity."

Mr. Cooper was found and asked
what he knew about it. The gentleman
looked up at tho questioner suspiciously
and paused.

"I don't know arythlng about it.
You arc the reporter aint you?" "Yes."

"Well, I don't want the tiling adver-
tised just now. Time, enough for that."

Warned by a Miner.

A passenger train on the Pennsylvania
Railroad had a narrow escape from lin-
ing dashed over a high bridge near De-
lano on Friday night. The bridge is
nearly 100 feet high. As the train, Till-
ed with passengers, approached the
structure the engineer noticed a ven
faint flickering of warning on the track
ahead. The air brakes were immedi-

ately a|>plicd and tin; train came to a
standstill. The danger signal wasgiven
by a miner who had just crossed the
bridge, lie was without a lantern,
but with the feeble flame of it Incifer
match succeeded in catching the eye of

the engineer in time to avert a catastro-
pho.

A horse had wandered on tho bridge
and it. was lying with its forelegs wedged
in the trestlework and its body across
tho track. It was fastened in such a

manner that tho cowcatcher could not

have moved it.
A chain was placed around the body

of the animal and attached to the loco-
motive, which backed awav. removing
the obstruction. Tho animal was un-
injured.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disease*
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
Fur a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to ho a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh (Jure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from tun drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the .sys-
tem. ? They offer one hundred dollars
for any case itfails to cure. Send for
circulars and testitimriinls. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
U2F*Sold by druggist*. V ,-*

Possibilities of Journalism.

During the past two weeks tho Phila-
delphia Press lias given a striking ob-
ject lesson of what the public may
expect from a great national newspaper.
Although 'opposed to the principles
which Candidate Bryan represents,
the Press is tho only newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania which has printed
verbatim reports of till the candidates'
speeches. The achievement was accom-
plished by the addition of columns
and pages to its space, so that, with
what till tho candidates have had to
say, the Press had given, from day to
day, all the other news of the world in

the complete form for which it is famous.
The policy, the Press announces, will

be continued. The campaign has al-
ready become the most remarkable in

the history of the nation. The full and
fair reports of the Philadelphia Proas
willbe among Its chief incidents.

lluntiec's Great Circus.

From the OilCity (1V..) Derrick.

In spite; of the rain of last evening the
full capacity of the canvas of Hunting's
circus was taxed to its utmost, and
those who attended were well repaid for
braving the storm. The performance is
far above the average of the smaller
class, as Mr. Hunting employs only the
best aclors. Ho acts as I lie clown him-
self. and is a most amusing one of long
experience, having been in the business
since ten years of age, and a pupil of tin;
world-famous Dan Gardner. Every
feature of the show is well worth seeing.

A special feature of the performance
is the bandi under tin; direction of E.
Mack, and the music rendered last
evening was of high order. The entire
show from the street parade to the con-
cert, was a most creditable one.

Will exhibit in Freeiand, August 21.
Admission, 10 and 20 cents.

THE TIMES' POSITION.
IT IS SKILLFULLY DRAWN OUT BY

A FREELAND WRITER.

McClur'n Notorious Organ Tells All It
Know* About the Chu un of I mlustriul J
Depressions?The ruinous Kditor Places j
lliinself on Keconl-Kfiid It.

In the Philadelphia Times of Tuesday
last appears a communication from a
gentleman of town, and below we pub-
lish his letter and the answer made to it
by the editor of the Timet. Those of
our readers who.are interested in the
money question are kindly requested to !
give the correspondence a little more
than the usual amount of consideration
which is accorded articles taken from

the Times, and to note well the answers
which the editor of that paper applies
to the questions presented. Special at-

tention is called to paragraph No. 1, of the
Timet ' reply; in it willbe found the gist
of all the arguments which monopoly
and organized capital use when treating
upon present conditions, and it demon-
strates without doubt the actual depth
of the reasoning powers of the Times*
editorial force.

Following is tlie correspondence:
To the Editor of the Timet:

In all the contention over the "money
question" in this campaign, and notwith-
standing the brilliant and able explana-
tions given by the "sound money" news-
papers as to the fallacy of free and
unlimited coinage of silver, yet the
broad, naked fact remains that the peo-
ple expect the gold standard advocates
to do something more than point out
defects in the new ideas advanced by
Mr. Bryan and his followers.

There is no blinking the fact that a
spirit of lyirost is abroad in the land.
Men are weary of the constant struggle
for better conditions and are ready to
blindly follow where a courageous and
hold captain may lead. It is not enough
that the followers of Mr. McKinley up-
hold what they are pleased to term J"sound money." The people must be |
given a full, fair and honest explanation j
of the causes of business depression and Iof the reasons for the. starvation wages j
now being doled out to the honest citizens j
for their toil.

If the gold standard of money is a 1
panacea for tie many ills of which the j
people complain, the men who advocate j

a continuation of a gold staudani are j
losing valuable time in abusing Mr. ;
Bryan and his followers instead of uiak- j
ing it clear t hat, the present condition of :
tin* nation is as good as it ever willbe,
or is as good as the human intelligence
of man can devise.

The Time*, I feel certain, is not willing
to concede that this com.try has reach-
ed perfection in its system* of govern-
ment: that a gold standard of money is
t heonlv piinciple worth contending for in i
American politics even at the present
time; that the wave of enthusiasm for
Bryan, which seems to be sweeping the
toilers of the nation to his support, is
anarchy and destruction to our institu-
tions.

I am not a believer in the idea that
the adoption of free silver will help us
very much, nor do I contend that the
?present gold standard of money is the
best we can hope for. In fact, tho pres-
ent discussion of the money question,
in view of the many ignorant aspersions
that are being lumped upon a large body
of well-meaning and patriotic citizens,
is deplorable and to be deeply regretted.

Mr. Bryan's cause is gaining rapidly
in this locality because the sympat.hetic
heart of honest toil is withthe man who
is being foully ca'uininated instead of
being fairly treated in his opinions and i
views. The same may be true of other
parts of our common country. The peo-
ple are restless and feel oppressed. Mr
Bryan offers hope of redress, and
whether Brvan is right or wrong honest
toilers cling to the man who believes in
changing present conditions. Yours i
respectfully, J-. F. Sweeney, j

Drifton, August 14, 18' JO.

1. It is true there is groat depression !
in industrial circles and among the wage-
earners of the land. This comes peri-
odically to all countries and has come
to this country more or less seriously
nearly every decade of our existence.
Heretofore ithas usually been confined
to our own country, resulting from
visible causes, sueli as failure of crops,
etc.; but today this depression in indus-
trial circles prevails in every country of
the world, and in no countries is it so
serious as In the free silver nations.

The gold standard of money is not
a panacea for tillof t he many ills which
befall governments and pcoj Ic, but it Is
the very foundation stone of honest
money, honest contract, honest pay-
ment, and above all for the honest pay-
ment of labor. Every nation that has
departed from it lias degraded labor,

cheapened wages and impoverished the
people. The present condition of the
country is far from what it should be.

' and a very large measure of the suffer-
ing in all clasos and conditions is result-

I ing from the paralysis given to the ener-
gies of t he people by the general distrust
as to the integrity of our money svstoin

j and the credit of the government.*
J it. The. Timet does not regard the gold

I standard of money as the only principle
Continued on Fourth rune.

M IJSC F.I. I.ANKOI'S A1>VKItT1SI: MKNTS.

J QT KOU WALK. Situated on east side of
I J Uidge street, between Sunt ta and Luzerne;
tine locution. Aonly to Tony Paris or to T. A.

I Buckley, Freehold.

Canieto tho premises of tho un-
J dorsigned, a wliito cow with black spots;

i had a bollon tier nook. Owner can have her
by paying cost of keeping and for this adver-
tisement. Jacob llart, Ml. Yeager, Dennison

| township.

VJOTICR. All persons owing tin- late J. J.
_I.N Powers am hereby untitled to make im-
mediate payment of the debt to the undersign-
ed, and all persons having claims upon the
same are requested to present them withoutdelay. Mrs. .1. J. Powers.iTcolund, Pa., August ID, ItJUti.

FIRST GUN
OF THE

FALL CAMPAIGN!

Fall Hats
we are in tlie field with a

complete stock of Fall Hats,
which have just arrived. All
the new fall shapes ready for
earl}' buyers.

In the 99c Derbies,
In the popular $1.30, $1.73

and $2.00 Derbies,
In the famous Gotham Hats,

the makers' skill is fully dis-
played.

Fall Neckwear
Look in our windows and

see the finest exhibition of
Fall Neckwear to be seen in
Luzerne county.

Persian Shirts
The latest in Dress Shirts.

You are not in it without one.
We are selling' all Summer

Goods at cost prices.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

67 Centre street, Freolund.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
.and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queens-uxire,

Wood and Willoioware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX flour
always in stock.

Rjil Duller and Eggs a Specially.
My motto is small profits and quick sales.

1 ulwuys have fresh Roods und ain
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. IF. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Frecland.

Br. H. W. Monroe,
ti*±.

Located permanently in Frecla nd, in tin
Birkbeck brick, second Jloor, rooms 1,2 d 1 3.

Gas and ether administered fur the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable prices and all work fully
guaranteed.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The flncHl brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Itoehester ami Shenan-
doah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

US Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

HENIIY JIA AS, - Proprietor.
The best accommodation for pcrmunent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates, liar

| finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MALEY,

iiifiim
! Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
I OVER BIUKnECK'S STORE.

IT. CAMPBELL,
dealer In

| 1 )ry Goods,

Groceries,
1 ioots

and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
EOF FAMILY

ANI) MEDICINALI'URDUSFN.

Centre iuiH Mainstreets, Freclond,

j ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
uud

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3flnd 4, Birkbeck Brick, Frceland.

| JOHN M. CARS,

Altorney-at-Law.
All legal business promptly attended.

Postofflos Building, ?
* rroeland.

jyj EALPIN,

Man nufact uxor of

Carriages, Duggies, Wagons, &c.

Walnut au i Pixie- Streets, Frceland.

S. E. IIAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

J AMES Q BIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck of all kinds handled in season,
lee cretini parlor attached.

opposite Birkbeck Brick, Frceland.

D - KOHRBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of t very kind alwavs in

stock. Wall paper, paints and tinware. lticy-cles and repairs ofoil sorts.
South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
No. i:i Front Street, Frceland.

The llncst liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET. FREE LAN I).

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LKADIN'G lIOTKL IN FItEELANb.

M. 11. IIUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates, $2 per day. Bar stocKed with line

whiskey, wine, hecr ami cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

Rest auhant
151 Centre street, Frceland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, DORTER,
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

DEIiANCE DRINKS.

PERFECT
ml ?in every Suit you

buy front me. Cor-
rect measurements,

correct workmanship produce cor-
rect Clothes.

G-IEO- SIPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DeHERKO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre und Front streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
lloseubluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muium's Extra Dry Champagne,

Heiinessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bullcntine and Ila/.leton beer on tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA : BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE DREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND DASTIiY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
. RAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery >i Ice Cream
) supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
1. town and surroundings every day.

MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.
Proprietor Valine* IM Itomoilelini; the

Interior of His Opera House.
Carpenters are at work remodelingtho

interior of Valines' opera house, and
when the changes are made the proprie-
tor expects to have a place that will be
ahead of everything around here for
dancing purposes, in the ball-room
proper the box-ofliee has been changed
from the right side to the left side of the
main entrance. The large counter on
the left side of the hall, behind which
which drinks are sold, will lie located on
the right side. Occupying the space now
taken up by the present box-office and
cloak room. An additional stairs to the
gallery is being placed in position on
the right side of the hall, and the stairs
leading from the Centre street upper
side door to the gallery have been widen-
ed to four feet, through which refresh-
ments can be taken without passing
through the ball-room.

On the gallery the tiers of benches
which lined either side have been re-
moved, and long substantial tables take
their place. Confectionery, ice cream,
etc., can now be served at balls with a
great deal more convenience than here-
tofore, and the patrons will have addi-
tional room at their command.

On the stage a cloak room and ladies'
toilet room will be arranged, the en-
trance to the former being from the left
of the ball-room and to the latter from
the right. A gents' toilet room will be
placed in the rear of where the present
bar stands, underneath the gallery.

Serious Mine Fire Raging.
From the Wilkes burro Record.

Ever since the explosion of gas in
the Black man mine lust Saturday, by
which four men were burned, one of

whom has since died, the mine has been
on lire and all efforts to check the blaze
have been in vain. The mine belong* to

the Lehigh Valley Coal Company, which
has had such an expeusive experience
with (ires in this and the liazleton
regions of late. The lire is so serious
that workmen cannot approach within
lighting distance, and yesterday Hood-
ing was resorted to. Large volumes of
water are being poured into the burning
area, and it is expected that the lire
willbe drowned out in a short time.

The Late Mrs. Hurley.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine llier-
ley, of Allien, who died on Sunday,
took place yesterday from the M. E.
church of that, place. The deceased was
78 years old and was a sulFerer for one
week with summer complaint. There
survivodicr three sons and one daughter,
Levi, of Eckley; Sylvester, of Aldcn;
William, the well known Lehigh Valley
engineer, of Wilkesbarre, and Mrs.
Thomas Evans, of Ha/leton.

A Miner Injured at fcddu.

Con McCole, of Adaius street, a miner
in No. 5 Joihlo colliery, was caught
under a fall of top coal in his breast on
Tuesday afternoon and seriously hurt.
A large quantity fell upon his back, in-
juring him internally, and lie was cut

about the head. Mr. McCole's present
condition is not dangerous, but is very
painful, and will prevent him from
working for some time.

Independent Political Club.

The Polish Independent Political Club,
of Preeland. meets on the. lirst Saturday
evoning after the 2t)th of each month at
No. 15 West Walnut street. Its ollicers
are: President. Charles llartosevich;
secretary, (leorge Kymslui; treasurer.
John Petrosky. An invitation is ex-
tended to all Polish citizens to become
members.

Not be.

The. Miners" Examining Hoard for the
North sub-district will meet at the hotel
of WilliamJenkins. Preeland, on Satur-
day, August 22, at 7.30 p. m. All appli-
cants for certilieal.es willplease attend.

Notice to Tax Payors.

Tax payers of Froeland borough can
save 5 per cent by paying their taxes on
or before Saturday, August 22.

Hugh Malloy, collector.

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
It can't be lower. Try their shoos.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
'?Tebuoy,'" the best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

Orand mid-summer clearing sale now
in progress at the Wear Well Shoe House.

Summer shoes cheap at t lie Wear Well.

$1.50 a year is all the TRIBUNE: costs,

R. & (I. corsets are sold at Oswald's.

Pretty dress goods at Oswald's.

Old newspapers for sale.

When Baby was sick, wo garo her Castoria.
j When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

! When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children. she gave them Castoria

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August 21. ?Hunting's circus at Free-
land. Admission, adults, 20c; chil-
dren. 10c.

August 22. ?Picnic of the Driftou Pro-
gressive Club at Driftou ball park.


